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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA.-

No

.

ndvortlflcmcntn will be inlccn for
tlicfio coltininn nftcr IQttIO p. in.

Terms On si i In advance.
Advertisements under this hnad 10 Co.. .. per

line for tlio llrxt lu.iortlon , 7 cents (or each fub-
equtnt

-

Imortlon. and HJiO per line per raoiitb.-
No

.
advertisement taken for less thnn 2S cent *

for dm Insertion. Seven words will bo counted
to the line ; they miiH run consecutively and
intidt bo pnld In ADVANCE. All advertise-
DitntH

-
miiHtbe handed In bcforo U's'KIo'clock p-

.m
.

, and under no circumstances lli they be-
taken or dlHconllnued by telephone.

Parties adtrtlslnit in those columns nnd hav-
ing

¬

thulrnnswcrsaadrcssed in care of THE UBS
will pleiuonik form heck tornablo thorn togat-
tholr Ictteis. as none will he delivered except on.
presentation of check. All nnwtrs to ndvor-
Ittrmi

-

nts uliould bconclofcd lu rnvelopes.
All ndrrrtltemcntx In these columns nro pub-

lish
¬

! d In both morning nnd evening edUloi.fiot-
Tun DPR , the circulation of which aggregates
more tlmn IfWO pnpcri dally , nnd glv es tlio nd-
vertlstrs

-

the b nent , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of Tin : Ilr.K, but also of Council Dlurts.
Lincoln nnd otlior i ItleK and towns throughout
thUiottlonof the count-

ry.BRANCH

.

AilvcrtlslnKfor these columns "ill bo taken
on the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness hoimrB. vtho nro authorized ngoujs forTiiB-
DKB Kpcc'al notlies , ana will quote the mitno
rules as can lo had at the ninln otllc-

o.C

.

Street.-

HABE

.

tt EDDY. Stationers nnd printers , 113
South Uth Street.

811. FARN8WOHTH , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-

Struct.-

J.

.

. HUGHES. Pharmacist , C24 Notth ICth-
Street. .

Q EO. W. PAHH
.

, Pnarmaclst , 1KJD St. Mary's-
Avenue.

HIUOHES' Pharmacy , 2208 Farnam St , Tele-
phone

¬

No. S-

K.SITUATIONS

.

WftTTrED.

WANTED A situation lu or out ot city by
- about ! U , temper ito , good

habits. Bulled accountant, stenographer.
Largo expuilcuco and thoroughly competent to
discharge or manage olllco work. Sea my-
references. . Address O 41 , lleo. 2.13 11J

WANTED-lly A 1 horsoman. Situation as
u llvurv stable orstock ranch.

Largo experience and strictly temperate. Ad-
dreg.

-
" , 1) . 13. lleo. G03-7 ?

WANTED Situation nt once , olthur In Iowa
, by u reglstere I ding cleik ,

who Is also a graduate or a school of ph.ar-
mncy.

-

. Address D 21 Ueo. U30-8 *

WANTED Asituation by n competent
. Can furnish best of refer-

ences
¬

as lu ch'irncter, ability , etc. For further
particulars address box 100 , Sidney , In,

WANTED Purmanont position In or out of
, unmarried man about 21 , steady

habits , temperate ; thorough accountant , and
competent to take charge of accounts and
ofllce duties. Address 1) 43, Iloo. ' 17 11-

JA YOUNG fnrmcr from the old country
wishes employment nn n farm hand w 1th n

gentle American farmer family. Address D 35 ,
Bee. 1S7 Tt

EXPERT accountant wants complicated
pnituership ninttcis to njust.

Address Con , Deo. COSJylW

WANTED MALE HELP.
In your vicinity

TT to superintend posting up advertisements
of ojtr goods In conspicuous places. No expe-
rience

¬

required. Waios 2.60 per tiny and ex-
penses

¬

htoidy emplo } mont. Addioss , en-
closing

¬

2 cent stump for reply. Universal Sup-
ply

-

Co , Hlalto bldg. Chicago. 111. 2i3 7 *

QTENOGRAPHEH and typewriter ; state ex-
U

-

pcrlcnce. salary and references. Address
D 4f. Ueo olllce. 200-7'

< 85 weekly soliciting life , accident , and sick
P benefit insurance. Members nccepted up tc

76 years. Limited i eserv e , ;o000. Live agents
wanted. Mutual Union , Kochcster , N. Y.2U37T

A CHICAGO butcher supply house wlsnea tc
XIcugago an experienced salesman who i
thoroughly acquainted in that line ; best ol-

reforenccs required ; state oxpoileuco and sal-
.nry

.

expected. H U , care Lord & Thomas ,

Chicago. 2ii-7t)

ANTED Men to take charge of countryW ofllco , and salesmen for t.'ie Lightning
Shirt Ironer. Salary 810 to $60 nnd expenses
No canvassing. Address with stump , llrown ,

lleasonur & Co. , 014(1( Wentworth uve , Chicago
111. 275-7 *

WANTED A good draughtsman , Apply tc
. Lincoln. Nob. . 3U7-14

WANTED Two young men for light work
wages , lloom 17. 220 n. Uth.

ANTED 20 brlcklajors at Hnmmond'i
packing house , South Omahu. Monduj-

morning. . lU'-7

Salesmen for school .supplies InWANTEDGood , eiioruotlc men only , wltli-
reference. . Commission or snlary , TheGoorgi-
S. . CItne publishing house , 611 First Nat 1 bank
Omaha. 31J-7T

Man und woman , man to kecjWANTED peed shape nnd cnro for hoisos-
womnu to cook , etc. , etc. , married couple pro
ferrod. Applv to W. K. Km tlloom 2," . Cham-
ber ot commeico. 2C5 8

"TXT'ANTBD Experienced clgnr and tea sales.1= 11
* ' M'nn fol " "y trade , also for H. to M. terrl.-

j .tory. Hoforoucos required ; address. Cigars
110X12 , city. 2ti37t-

ITANTED Men with fair education am-
V pleasing addro'.s to solicit , deposit ot i-'i

, salary ? i)5) and $75 per month Cull o
CnuSf088 OlIj', Ilu5len. room 611 , 1st Nat'l bank

LttmirtiNTKD
{

Experienced hardware sales-
man ; knowledge ot builders hardware

preferred. A. 0. Hastier. 201

Two experienced men lo do tiaiiiWANTED in canning factory. Address al
once , L. tt M. Canning Co. , Seward , Noli.

lbO-7 *

" 25 stone cutters for cutting curb
TT O. D. Woodworth. Iol2 Douglas. 143 1J

to travel for the Font hill Nurseries ol
Canada , Wo pay $ .V ) to tlUO a month UIK

expenses to agents to sell our Canadian growi-
block. . Ad. Btono & Wellington , Madison , Win

ANTED Railroad laborers , rockmen am
track layers for Washington Territor-yW

good wages and steady work , at Albright' *

Labor Agency. 11-0 Furnam st.
A good olllco man logo east

V > must invest,600 ; must bo a good Imslnosi-
man. . Addicss the Gco. S. Cllno Publlshlni-
House. . Ulfi to !tU Wubush avo. . Clilcauo. HI. 7

Hallroad labore'ra for now won-
T In Wyoming. Teamsters , whi'elor holders

nnd shovel men , und rock and tunnel mengick wort and good Job. For trunsportutloi
apply nt Albright's' labor agency , 1120 Fainun-
Bt.Oiiittlm. . 7t

WANTED J2ft weekly lepresentatlve , mail
, In every community. Goodi-

tnple ; household necessity ; nell at sight ; nc
peddling ; salary paid piomptly, and oxiienaei-
udvauced. . Hill imitlciuars and valuable sampli
case FIIKK. Wo moan just what wo say ; nddres-
intonce , STANDARD BILVEll WAHECO. . Ilos-
ton. . Mass. bd-

lWANTEDFEN1ALE HELP.7-

Llr'ANTED

.
' A Urst-clubs servant girl ; goot-

VY waged paid. Mrs. It , C. Patterson , 2. l ,

Farimra. 270

Good woman cook ut City holeWANTED also 2 dining-room girls, "SO t'

" gins , general housework ;

TT cookx , Wto |uv > ook ; 1 oxpsrienced crock
cry clerk. 2 lady clerks , u clmmliormaldrf , i

cooks for hotels. t to 110 week ; 3 second glrli
for private families. Lots of places for glrs:
Omaha limp , bureau. 111) n. lutli._ aJ47-

tANTEDAcood cook. Frank E. Mooiej
017 H. IHtll Bt. 3ID-lit
_

ANTED At onco. First-class vvulst m uk-
crs at dressmaking pnrlois , 2IUJ Capita

WANTED Experienced lady's maid to go ti
; must be a good seamstress : (20

month and expenses , Also a competent girl ti
take rare ot bnby 0 months old , IrUn preferred
Cook and laundiesB for an Institution , stA ) nn-
iI182; luundiesaeri forVyonilm ;, t1, faro paid
C girls tor Council Illulfs ; kitchen girls , dmlni
room girls and second COOK for South Omahu
20 tor general hou ovvork. Mia. lliegu , 3141-
B. . Uth at.

_
IXM-t.

WANTED At once. ogee<l gill for genera
. Apply at 2JOJ Cms st. _ 2t4-

uilltfu for uaby. 103-

2NM3WANTHD-Competent *

! - letcnt uurfio girl orwoirnt
; tit } B With 831-7t

WANT liAllrl for general housework ,
- , last house on U. tide , B , of Vlnto-

nI ADY agents wanted to sell tha Madam
JU'lllliuiuon coi > nt. Lnrgustsuloof auypatcu-

cortet in the marcot. Good territory , Apul-
ngenu inauaKer , IB 8. Cth St. . St. LouU , Mo.

X72."NTF.D A compoCeut c'rl.' ono who lit
V UcrotnnJs cooklug , vrp.shln and Jronln

thoroughly ; uo other ueed apply, MrtM. llel
man, ZM Bt. Mary's av. d. 7iU

NTED A competent cook nnd laundress.
Apply with lotercnces , nt 2716 Jack-on st,

WANTED Lady and gentleman ngcnts who
capacity and some means ,

lien Fnrnam st , Omaha , Neb. 260-7 *

WANTLD-glrlfor general housework W 9.
12J7 *_ _

ViTANTED-Dressmakcr , 1320 Capitol avo.-

AppTy

.

5Trsr (Too ;
2157-

Oood- girl ; small family. Mrs. J.
_ 11 aj nos , 409 N.ffiiajit. !TJ9 7J _

WANTED A girl for general houiowoftk ,
24tlinvc. _ 1097-

t17ANTED (llflTo no second work and laKe
i cnroof child three yrs old ; none but com-

petent need apply ; Gorman preferred. 240S Ht,
Mory's vo 70-

7WANTEDOood clrl to cook , wash and
. M. Uushman , Ult S. 17th.

Ot-

oANTEDQlrl at the Star launary. 27tii-

nnd Lcavcnwortlists. 248 0?

ANTED-OIrl for general liouso work , two
in family. UZl S. 2otn st. 210 U *

WANftn- Oormnii girl to do cooKlnc nnd
best of wages paid. Inquire J.-

L.
.

. llrandolg. 724 B lUth St. 233

nurse for ft child 2 years old ;
WANTED-A good disposition , Intelligent ,

neat and willing , aoos Bt. Mary's K.V

DRKSGWIAKINC-

.T

.

IHJ cclalnalert Worth tmlor system reduces
J- dress cutting to a science. It lias brought
about u complete roolutlon ; for graceful Ills ,

aecurncy. simplicity , and speed It excels nil
sj stems of rutting. Call and It proved to-

yo'i by having a dross cut. Wo teach cutting-
.Wtlng.

.
. dns'.Knlng and draping. Cutting and

fitting , and drattlu patterns n specialty. 102-
3FHrnnin. . 2U777-

UlTriSMAKINUD to do In families , dn's. 17th.

to do drcEsmaklng in fami ¬ENGAGEMENTS MlssStuuly , lOb s Titli luo.
_

fiKMy.1-

0)M1SSM

)

IN NICK ban removed her drensmaltui
fiomlGinilownrd to IKILenvnnwth

She will bo plcnsed to luuo customers call.
2U-Jy7

_
BOARDING-

.ANIEDnoardorsnt

.

the Clifton honse ,
1101 S. Cth st. Good new hpuso nnd clean

bods. 210 X-

tTJIIH8T- class day board. Inqulio 1MW Douglas

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.trANTEDAsocondhnud

.

desk roller top ;

M nlso a largo imp ot Omaha. Hooin 21 ,
Douglas block , 10th and DoJgo. 21)) M I

ANTEO2.0r010 good brick for cash. W-

.Paul.
.

J. . IRQ !) Fnrnam. HOO-7

BIDS for labor nnd ma'erlnl of flvo 8-room
. W. J. Paul. 3.J17

wanted on first mortgage security ,8.000 money , for one year ; will pay w-
percent. . Address , Money. P. 0. box 570-

.207.7t
.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED To jout furnished house. 10
rooms , suitable for hlgn-toncd

class of roomers. Locations must bo entirely
genteel nnd convenient to business. KofV.-
rences

-

cxchnnged. D.'llllco. 820-12 *

WANTED To lent , small house with mod ¬

; location contra ! but
west ot lbth st. Address D 61 , lleo olllco. 2J77-

tI WANT to rent for four months from August
1 , well furnished house of ton rooms or up-

wards.
¬

. Erastus A. llcnson, New Yoik Llto-
building. . 2W3

RENTAL AGENCIES.

LOOK. HEKE-For rent List your houses
me. I have plenty of customers.-

J.
.

. A. Wlchlerman , 2(17 N. llltli st. tKJU-7 *

FOR RENT"HOUSES-
mWENTYFIVE

-

room hotel torrent. f 0 per
JL mo. , payable weakly , now full ol 1st class
roomers ; clearing $ IJ per mo. ; furnlturo 81,20 ,
8JOO ash , bal ns It is made out of hotel. Co-

operativ
-

o Land & Lot Co , 203 N 10th bt. 202

TTIOH RENT Now modern built house In llrst-
D

-
- class neighborhood ; J4fi per month , Gco. N-

.lllrks.
.

. Room 205. Now York Klfo llldg. i i-lt

BARGAIN Elegant residence lot lu Hans-
A special bargain if bold at-

once. . Geo. N. Iltcks , Room 20o , Now York Life
llldg. 3J311-

.I7IOR

.

RENT $30 a month. 3 elegint 10 room
houses with all modern linprov omonts , over-

looking
-

Hnnscom pnrk. Call on or address
Jno. Stael , lild B. 3Hit iwe. 244 Ot

FOR RENT-Now elegant brick rcMdcnco ,

PJive ; Blendld] location , pleasant
ni'lghboihood. close to street cars nnd now
electric lino. HentJiO pur moiitn. George N.
Hicks , lloom 20.- . . Now York Life Hldg, . .133-

11A PAHTIiY furnished homo Inmost dcslra
bio ipsldenco location In the city, close to

car lino. Will take part of irnt in board and
room ; want man and wife ; no children. Ref-
erences required , OJoParKuvo. 207-7 ?

RENT A seven-room cottage, nicely
furnished , pleasant yard , for the summer.

Inquire at 70. N. 19th It. 2OJ-7 *

"I71OR HENT 0-rooru cottage In peifcct order ;
Jc? laige lot and sh.ulo trees , 2J47 Plercu bt-

.Juqulro
.

next door east. ii20-l)

rplIIHTY room hotel with furnlturo complete
-L In South Omuha forfl'i'i per month. Co Op
Land and Lot Co. 206 N. ICtli st. 261 8-

"TTIOR HENT Neat 4-room cottage , city water,

JU iy miles from P. O. 812.60 pea month D. C. .

I'atteison , 314 B 1tli. 1JJ-

TJIOH HENT August 1st , to small famlly.new-
Jt? cottage , with bnth room , hot nnd cold water ,
on motor line , bhcrmnn avfliiuo. Referencoa-
required. . Apply at 2210 Capitol avo. 23112?

TTlOlTRENT Elegantly furnls-hcd H it for th-
L'- Hummer. Hofureuco required , Address D

41, lleeollko. 227 U

FOH RENT 7-room llat , *2"i per mo. above
Fair , Uth and How urd. Iiiqulro The Fair.

HOUSE for rent, furnished for tlio summer
, all modern improvement :! . 2J18

Douglas st. 211)) 7 *

171011 RENT-li-room cottage almost now , 271-
8J1 Jackbon. Enquire uoxt door east. 200 7 *

HENT A nice 8-room cottage with many
-L coin enlonces 027 S. 17th ave ; rent moderate.- .
Adply C2TB. J7thst. rt-

flF

POirilENT Deslrablooince , 1517 Douglas.
103-

J71OH

FIOK HENT Nice 8-room llat , newly papered ,
KCi. lit.3 Houard ht. in meat maritct. 164-

IOH HBNT 7-rooui corner llat , lutn ami-
Jones. . - 20-

0jOH| HENT 14-room house. 1811 CumtnBst.-
L'

. ;
- good burn and bh In ; modern improve-
ments ; cheap to right parties. G , L. Green , 310-
H. . Uth st. 82-

112SEVEH room houses , 814 and 848 B. 23d , near
EnquliuatBSBS. 23d 8167-

IDESIDENCEB In the Wm.J.Paul block.cor.llit-
hJtuud Chlcngo Most modern and attractive.
Will bo i e ady about July 10th. Apply , Piud.KXr-
jFarnam. . 448-

TTIOH RENT Now 10-ioom bilck ; nil modern
JL' Improvements , on 17thSt.betweon Nicholas
and Paul , at only eio. A, P. Tukoy. 16th and
Douglas. 115-

iORFI-

TIIlltNlSHEl

KENT 3-room housoat OObN. llthst.
) house. 2uth and St. Mary's c.o.-

13
. .

- to rent till Oct. 1st. 7 riom , bath and
laundry to family without children ; ictercncna-
required. . David Jamlobon. 1114 B 15th tt. h7-

2FOH HUNT Neat cottage. t20 per month. 0,

Harrison , Merchants National Hunk.
15-

4T710R HENT Now 7-room houao with" city
JU water and bath. Anply 2iiiu Franklin st. or
room CPU Meichants' National bank. 1317t-

T71OH HENT Furnished cottage of 5 rooms-
.Jc

.

U & B. Loan & Hcntal Agency , tor. Iflth and
Howard ots. 145-

r unfurnished house for rent
In Park Terrace , opposite Hanscom park ;

all modern conveniences. Inquire Lea It-

Nlcbol. . 2.itlmud Leaveuworth. 98-

T71OH HENT A detached d-room house , all
JL : luo'ltrn couvenleucet ) , I5uq. 2623 Capitol ava-

'lOlt HUNT 14-room brick dwelling , all con.-
JU

.

v onlcuces , 6 blocks from P. O 21U N. IVth st ,

7J4_
*T7IOH HENT A nicely furnished nonso In inott-
JU desirable residence location in the city , on
street car llnr, fifteen mlnuttH walk. Will
take paitot lent in board and room ; want
man and wife ; no children , lleferouce icqulred ,

DaMd Cole. 810 B. loth at. Vu-

'ITtL'HNIBHED house to rent till Oct. 1st. 1
L' rooniH , bath and laundry to furclly without

children ; references required. David Jamies-
ou.

-

. JUjBlMhst. BW-

17IQU UENT-Dw oiling , 0 rooms , guod stable
JL1 and all modern conveniences , Capitol ave. ,
U blocks from Ulna aUiool , D. J.O'Donuhoo ,
1W1 FurilftUl 8t. 68-

3FO R RENT ROOMS-FUR NISH ED-

HEN1VA

-

FNIOI. Unoly furoUhcd front room
1719 Davenport at , 211 U

HENT Pleasant room wltn board onlyFORper week , 1225 North gJth. 3ZMO-

tjlOlMlENT Fifrnlsncd front room. 210 N.
mh it 318-S *

1011 RENT Handsome furnished rooms , 703F 8. Uth St. , Anlicuscr-Ilusch building-

.TjlOlt

.

KENT To single gentleman. a nlco-
JU largo furnished room , convenient to motor
and cable lines. IBS Corby street._32S-8 *

ITtOtTU furnlfthnd rooms for housekeeping ;

JU water. l'i3! Davenport st._ ttll.7 *

ITWHNISHEI ) room for rent after Junaaj.
JL' you Hurt at. 1M
_

ItENT-l'lensant furnlnhed room withFoil . Inquire 1R18 Cms it. , opposite .IcITer-
son park. Mrs. A. Kullcy._Sti-vt

poITllKNTl'urntsli d room , 2215 Dodge st,

. _ ED room for gentleman ono block
J.1 from P. O. Enquire , Leslie. LeslieIflth nnd
Dodge at. 2fA) 11

mO front rooms for rent , pleasantly located.
L with or without board. llarney. 2. 7 7t-

TJ 00MB far rent, 1814 Davenport.-
JLli

.
2CO B }

with nil modern conven-
iences

¬

, for gentlemen only. 170U Dodge st.-
IM5

.
1-

1G.OOD room with bnth. C19 8.21th st.
15-

8T7IUHN131IEDrooms by day , weeK or month ,
JU St. Clalr hotel , cor llth and Dodgo. K'.k-

'if> OOM with or w itliout board. 1812 Doilge.-

T7IOU

.

HENT-lloom. IfUl Howard-
.JJ

.
f)7-!

m
2 young men to taKc room and

V > good board In private family ; everj thing
first-class ; nil modern comonlenccs ; only a-

iiiimitia' walk from P. 0. ; pilco $15 per mo. ;
best ot references required. Address I ) 11 , Iloo.

87-

7FOHHENT

_
parlors front and on llfst

All modern covonlencos. 1G0-
3Douglas. ._ W2

furnished cool room , wltii-
or without board in prlvatu fnmtlv , nlculy-

tltuatcd In modern residence , 2l)011aincy H-

t.TTOtl

.

KENT Pleas-xnt furnished front rooms
-D with board. 210 SOth st. 20012-

1S1NOLE room nnd double room , every con-
. 1H03 Capitol avo. 118

ROOMS and board , 100 and IDS So. 2'ith st.
JLi
_

270 July 8t

NICELY furnished rooms , board If desired ;

, .electric belle , etc. 1COU Douglas.__167_
FIOH KENT Mealy furnished rooms with ex-

cellent
-

boaid , modern convcn'es.lQViParkav
203 l-

tFiOK KENT-Fumlshod rooms , 2200 Dodge.
7407 *

KENT Largo furnished front loom , nlso
front and back parlor uufuruUuod with

board. Enquire nt to 10 Capitol A venue. J-
7HENTElcgantTJ1OK south room tor gcntlo-

848
-

J m
_

_
ENT 1. furnished rooms for light

''housekeeping. Reference * required. 612 N-

ICthst. . 271-8
_

FORREHT.ROOMS UNFURNISHED
OK KENT I unfurnished rooms suitable for
housoki'oplng , 810.2) ) . 1704 Webster st , 210

KENT Three ntcoinfurnlshcd roomi ,
suitable for lluht housekeeping ; also two

biiboment rooms cheap. 2.120 Douglas st. 2U1-U *

FOK HENT--Pleasnnt unfurnished rooms ,
. 320 N. ith bt. 3U4-7' L.
_

Oil KENT Over stove store, 1021 Howard
fit. Inquli oat store 60r-

CIOII KENT Until October 1 , large furnishedJ houhp. cfll 204 S. giith. 800
_

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES"-

VTlCEodico

-

on ground door. Leslie A; Leslie.-
L

.
- > 10th and Dodge st. 251 8-

mo KENT 'Iwo line store buildings nnd base-
JL

-
niont on Houard st. by Excelsior Lund Co ,

310 S. r.th St. 323

KENT Two nine room brick houses on
Park avenue , with nil conveniences. Also

nine room frame house on sumo street , with all
conveniences ; price S-lo to 815 per month. D. V-
Uholcs , 210 First National Hank. 311-

TjlOH HENT-Store nnd 4 living rooms In
J- rear , nil newlv papured ; good location for
grocery or feed Btoro ; S'5 per mouth. Apply
at once , C. F. Harrison , Merchants Nat. bank.

r.'j-

TTIOU
_
_

UENT-2 doors front half Bemls build-
JInif , power , heat , electrlcllght Inqulreofflco-
of ilomls Omaha Hag Co. 157 JyJl-

Ing has a lire proof cemented basement , com-
plete steam heating fixtures , water on all tbo
Hears , gas , otc. Apply at the olllco of The llee.
_

Oir>

HENT-Storo 22x00; 111S Jackson st.
Enquire till Jackson. bOJ

OFFICE To rent. Furnished elegantly or
. Jlushinuu block , N , E. Cor.

10 and Douglas __ 048

ifKENT Comfortable store rooms in the
Her building , 06x2. ! : good location for har-

ness
¬

shop. Also , two basements , light and airy,
44x.li1 , under hardware stoic ; good location for
tin shop. Apply to A. C. Havmcr , hardware
btorc , ller building , corner Jackson and luth st

tb5 Jy IB-

TTtOH KENT Stores amfllvlng looms onCum-
L

-
- ing st. Also house on C&bs st. Harils , room
411 , 1st Nat. Hani. 2U-

6v MISCELLANEOUS."-

IMA1IA

.
" Ituslness College , cor. Iflth and Cap-

lVtol
-

avo. Sliorthund The iitrgeBt and most
successtul shorthand depnitment in the state.
Standard methods taught. Munbon's revised
of 'bO a specialty. Call or w rite for terms.
_

70-
7OLIiATEUAL HankUUti. . liith st.Chambe-
or Commerce. Loans money on chattels and

articles of valu-
e.W

.
._

AbllINO done , collected and delivered by
Mrs. Andrew Borvnsen , 351(1( Parker st.

672 Jy 18-

fTMIE Missouri wnsner affords agents prollt-
aJ

-
- bio business It wiibhes dirtiest clothes clean

lu hot steam without nibbing. Arguments In
Its fav or arc numerous nnd convincing. Easily
sold. Sent on two weeks' tilal to be returned
nt my expense it not satlsfuetoiy. Write for
Illustrated circular and terms. J , Worth , St
Louis , Mo-

.T

.

1IE banjo taught as an art by Geo. 1'. Gel-
lenbeck.

-
. Apply at lleo olllce._06-

0PHOI.STEUING , draping and repairing.-
Mattroshes

.
made over. Firs t class work ,

Reasonable prices. U. Lehmann , 210 N , Hth.
707 jy24-

LOST. .

T OST lU'tvreen 12th nnd 16th , either on Far-
4Jnam

-
or llarney st. , almucli ofkejs. Tinder

w ill return to E, Gygor , at Dewey * Stone's
Furniture Co. U17-7t

STHAYED from Dundee Place on July 5, sor-
stamped on lett shoulder, burned

on right hind leg. Call at 621 B. IJth st. and get
reward. 2U1 ft-

UbT

_
Engltfih Mastiff. Kcturn to 400 Pax ton

block and get reword. 24-

1PERSONAL.

-

.

Oil Printing. Cliaso & Kddy. 113 B 10th st.
270 nfit > o-

EHPONALI

_
will gladly tell any ono who

sends mo a solf-addressed stamped envelope ,
of something I rnado which entirely cured my
facoof blackheads. Dimples and freckles ; ft
elves a lovely complexion , Ml a Flora Jones ,
bouth llend. Hid.
_

U03-7 ?

Don't go on a vacation unless
jou take alontonouf Hey n'a amateur photo

outllts , 1111 Dodge at. _2U8

IEItbONAL-Mtss Maggie Griffith will hear
her advantage If her ad-

dress
¬

is made known to Eugene Urosjoan ,
Bloux City , la.
_

832 7 1-

TJEKSONAL Amateur photo outllts com-
Jpleto from J7.W up , at llcyn's , 1414 Dodge st.-

KB.

.

. Perceval of California , 1803 Douglas st. ,
fortolls the future. Ladles and gentlemen._ 20ia4t-

I'JEH ONAL An honorable gentleman. 80
ugo , utrktly temperate , Induotrlona-

ami good Income , desires the acquaintance of a
lady of means , amiable dUposltlon and high
moral character. Object , matrimony , llestot
reference given and requlrud. Address U. lleo-
olllce. . Council HlutTs. Iowa. _1070.

CLAIRVOYANT

Dl ! . NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant , mtdl-
nnd butluoss medium. 1'emalo dUeases-

a specialty , llONltith st. rooms a and 8. 903
;

KOJTHAND AND TYpgwRiTiMt ?
*

STANIMKD shorthand school. Paxton block
( to Valentino s shorthand Insti-

tute1
¬

, the largest bent equipped shorthand
school in the west ; la under tlio personal su-
pervision

¬

ot Joseph P. MeKeatb. an ex-olllclal
reporter and state ugvnt of the Itemlngton
Standard tjpewnter , assisted by experienced

reporteid. Mechanical couitructlou-
of machine taught by ( artery expert , Particu-
Ur

-
attention paid to tj pevrrltlnu. Btonogra-

.pliers'
.

supplies for tale. Circulars free , IM1

TTMHHI5LLA8 niinjimrasola covered nnd ro
U paired , 217 8 IJtlihllojd'g Optra liouso block ,

In Bhoo store. . .
LyrOllAG ) : at l vMrates, at 1121 Farnam st,
C5ojinaliaAuctloniijjid torageJtX >. W-
lfpIlACl ?AOlf stoTnsp at lowest rates. Vf. M-
.X

.
HuslimAn. 131 HA > IVVCIIVVorth. tKC _

l3RANCirCo.8tor8gol21l Howard.
OD-

3STOUAQE and rorUardlnu. Wo collect and
olinescrlptlon , inerctiftnfll o,

furnlturo and bncirnRo at cheapest rates for
stotnco for any of time. Vans nnd-
wnKons to be had af << tiortost notlco. with rare-
ful

-
men for movltft;. 1'ncklnK and shipping

from our own warrhoitse done on modiratec-
harge. . Mcrctnndlso loaded and unloaded.-
'Warehouse

.
on ourown tracks. Onco2178.! nth

st ; telephone 1H. llowell & Co. BM

WANTED TO BUY.-

AN

.

1C Wanted to' buy * country bank In
eastern Neb , or Intercut In ono. Address D

47 lice. 875 IE*

I WANT a good drlvcr.fnmlly horse. Address
U 49, lice onice. JSf-8

ANT good stock merchandise ; will pay
- cash , bal. irood land at low price.-

J.
.

. 1' , Hjmer , s. e. cor. 10th & Dodge st, room 21 ,
1C3-

87ANTrD Furniture , carpeta , and
T > household goods of nil kinds. Oinnhn

Auction St Storage Co. , 1121 t'arnam. UU

FOR 8AUEN1ISCELUANEOUS.-
A

.

I.MOST now uprlaht piano for sale cheap at-
CM5MI- N. 10th St. 270

HOUSE , young nnd gonlle. good harneii and
for sale at u bargnln. Uiovcr Sto-

yen"
-

, BIO t'axton block. iKO-

SIjlINE team of celillugs Oood rccortl nnd
X1cll matched. Will hell cheap or exchange
for brick and building material. D 23 lleo.

UOO-7
_

_
_

FOR BALE Very cheap , ono pair of good
. Apply atouco at the Joseph Oaruiau

Cracker Co. 2S.IC ?

_
Oil SALE-A line drlvlmr horse ; perfectly
safe for ladles ; standard ured nnd spcody.

Call at Btephenson's barn.
_

l 77t-
T71OH SAIjK Fnraltura of a fi-room house ;
JL1 will tone part rash and tha balance In
weekly or monthly paincuts. . Apply ut 1411 N-

Jlth. .

_
1718-

TjlOU SAIjK-DelUory wagon , 1507 N Ijnlj st-

.ABBTRACT3

.

_
OF TITLE.I-

DLAND

.
Ouarautco & Trust Co. . 1KV. Tar-

nam.CompletonuMracf"
-

funUsheil iindtltles-
to real estntuuxamlncdpcrfectod& guaranteed.

MONEY TO LOAN-

.MONC

.

V to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
or on any approved sccmlty. J. W-

.Kobhlns
.

, Hllli Varuam Ktioot , I'axtou liotol.
1)10)

_
MONEY to loan on horses , wagoni , mules ,

need P. planosorganb , diamonds ,
lowest rates. 'Iho first organized loan o.'llco In
the city. Jlnke loans for thirty to three hun-
dred

¬

and nlxty-lhe days , which can be paid In
part or whole , at any time , thus lowering the
principal and interest. Call and sre us when
you wont money. We can assist you promptly
nnd to jour advantage without removal of
property or publicity. .Money alu ay on hand.-
No

.
delay In miiklog loans. C. K Hoed & Co ,

819 S. Uth st. , over lllnghaui & Sons. iUii
" to Loan Wo ore ready for appllcaL-
VLUons

-
- for loans In amounts from $.100 tojio0-
00

, -

on Improved Omalmor Douglas county ieil-
estate.

:
. Full information as to rates. Loans

promptly closed , (jood notes will be purchased
liyus. Call upon us or write. The MLC.ISU-
OlneituiBit] Co. ((11-

3M"TNEY to loan on. good flrst mortgixgeB , im-
proved

-

or unimproved property. Mort-
gages

¬

bought and * bold. Wallace , room H1-
0llrown hulldlnp , 10th and Douglas. 623-

TTlONKY loaned fpr 30. CUor HlFdays on any
I'-I- kind ot chattel tecurlty ; reasonable Inter-
est

¬

; conlldcutlal. 'J. J. Wilkinson , 1417 Fnrnam._ _ Oil_
' borrow money on furniture , horses ,

wagons , etc. , or collaterals until you see C.-

U.
.

. Jacobs , 411 First National bank building.
Qj-

aONEYtoloan.

_
. Harris H. E. & Loan Co. .

room 411. I'lrst National bank. 03
MONEY to loan on any security

sTiort time , at low
rates. Lowest rates

on personal
property.

The Henderson Slbrtgngo Investment Com-
pany

¬

, room 4CX>, 1'axton block. 000

' Financial Exchange Largo and
small loans for lone nnd short time, at low-

est
¬

rates of Interest , on leal ostaie mortgage
notes , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
nnd Jewelry. Don't fail to call if you want fair
and cneap accommodations. O. Ilouscaren-
Mgr. . , room 67 , llarker blk , 15th and Farnam.
.

__
015

1 F. HAIUUSON' loans money , lowest rates.-

"RESIDENCE

.

LOANS-OJJ to 7 per cent , noad-
lldltlonai

-
charges for commissions or attor-

neys'
¬

fees, W. 1J. Meifcle , First Nat Dank bld'p;.
,

_
014

' Financial Exchange Tlio fairest.
quietest and most liberal money exchange In-

tlio city ; money loaned without delay or pub-
licity

¬
, In any amount , largo or small , at the

low st rates of Interest, on any available se-
curity

¬

; loans may bopald at any time or re-
newed

¬

at original rates. O. Ilouscarcn. Mgr-
room f7. llarker block. 15th nnd Fnrnam. 015

MONEY to loan at low rates by Excelsior
Co. , 310 South Uth street , Omaha.

071

_
_

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rnteswith
, and purchase goods , commercial

paper nnd mortgage notes. 8. A. Bloiuau , cor-
13th and tarnarc.
_

017

LOANS on improved and nmlmproved prop ¬

low rates. Odell liros. to Co ,3123 lOtu.
1)10)

_
MONEY loaned on furniture , horses and

; rates reasonable. City Loan Co. ,
118 a. IJth gt. . opposite. Mllliml hotel. 42-

0Ul LDIWJ loans. D. y. Sholcs , 210 First Na-
tional

-

bank. uu-

orpo LOAN12.000 on good , first mortgage. In-
JL

-
quire of J , T. JIathous , room 2LJ , Sneely blk.

tel

MONEY to loan on real estate security, at
rates , lloforo negotiating loans nee

Wallpce.lt. 310, rown bldg, Ibth & . Douglas. 934

YOU want money ? If no. don't borrow
before getting my rates ,which are the low-

est
¬

on any sum from 1 up to 10000.
1 make loans on household goods , vlanoi , or-

gans
¬

, horaes.mules , wagons.wnrenouse receipts ,
houses , leases , etc. , in any amount, nt the low-
est

¬

possible rates , without publicity or removal
of property.

Loans can bo made for one to elx montns and
you can pay a part at any time , reducing both
principal and interest. If you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses , or have a loan on
them , I will takeit up and carry it for you as
long as you desire ,

It you need money you will find it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see me before borrowing.I-
I.

.
. V. Masters , room 4, Withnell building 15th

and llarney. ' 033

nnd otherreal estate loans. W. M.
Harris , loom !W, Frenzer lllock , opp. 1' . O.

_
02-

4TfllHST mortgage loans at low rates and no de-
JPlay.

-
. D. V. Hholes , 210 First National bank._

U2-
0"I717ANTEO First-class Inilde loans. Lowest

TT rntes. Call and oo us. Mutual Investment
Co . H. I llarker blfc. . ISth nnd farnam. 025

MONEY to loan. ''O.T F. Davis Co. , real estate
ogentai J'i 1 6 Farnam st, frf-

lMONKY to loan ; cash on band ; no delay. J.
, 1211)) Farnam St. , First National

bant building. I J
_

02-

7T CAN make a few'lo'anB on lint-class chattel
JL securities at rearforiablo rates. W. K. Potter.
room 10. Darker blk: ' B28

KEYSTONF. MoHgftgo Co.-Loana of (10 to
. ; our rftes before borrowing and

save money ; loan on horses , furnlturo or uny
approved eecurltv , wltliout publicity ; notes
bought ; for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rutescalUt203 , Sheeley blK , Utb&.Uoward st._
(

_
819

SEE Bholes , room 210 , First Natl bank , before
your loans. J 020

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis B. iteed & Co. , It 13 , Hoard of-

Trade.. oa
_

( 600,003 to loan nt B per cent. Llnahan & Ma-
P

-

honey , room I'axton block._pal

ATEUItAbKA Mortg. Loan Co. will make you all loan on household goods ,
horses , wagons ,

land conti acts.
fine jewelry , or securities of any kind
without publicity , at reasonable rates ,

Room 7, Hoivley block , South Omaha.-
Jtooma

.
M8-61V I'axtou biocx , Omaha , Neb._

_J_ KM

OK. &. C, M. Anthony , 313. First National
building make loam upon tarms in

Nebraska and Ion a and Improved Omaha city
property ; money ready ; title and security
passed upon here ; no delay ; favorable rateis
call or write.
_

638 jy7-
plIILAI'KUIHIA Mortgage & Trust Co. fur.
4. nlsu cheap eastern mouey to borrowers.pur.
chase Bocurltlco , perfect titles , accept loans at-
thelrw extern umcc. Ueorge W. . Coatca , room
7. Hoard ot Trade.
_

tttl

MONEY to loan on furniture , chattels or rtal
. Low et rates on good loans , J , U,

Hiiilnger , 1417 Farnain , room J. 1V7 jyO

BUSINESS CHANCES

TTUn BALE The best paving restaurant In
JJclty. F. 1C. Darling. 4J llnrker blk. llOl-K

SAFE Invostmcnt-rald up stock .V ), yield
n per cent ; 8 per cent guaranteed will

further profits. Mock on BS cents monthly pay-
.monti yielding tlOO in CU j ears 5 ttrlct stiuc
supervision ; money loaned on real estate. Ilesl-
ot references , agents w anted , send for circulars
Address. People's Itulldlng and Loan Ass . Mitt
nonoipolls , Minn. 805-7 *

ri nuor.Iir stock , nxturei and delivery In cltj-
Tfor- from M.OOJ to fj.ooo ; good , clear stock ,

one of the best locations In the city, doing tlu.-
IKJ

.
business per month tor ctsn and good pa-

per. . Co-operative Land & Lot Co , 20T N 16ii! ,
gQ3 8-

TjlOll

_
BALE The cigar nnd stationery stock o-

lJJ Emll Hagomnn , located at No. 6038. 10th st
Inquire , room J1C. 1st Nat , link Hid. 263 8-

1OH BALK Ono of th best meat market ;
In Omaha , or will trade for property ; pro-

Ots
-

last year over (1,800 , Address D 40 , Iloo.
240

_
FOK SALE A good paying millinery Imsl.

, established 12) oars , can make from
J12 ,' Kto f Ifi.OOJ n yonrnot. Good reasons foi-
selling. . H. M , Genius & lira. , 1403 Douglas st. ,

Omaha , Neb.
_

23-

4"VVANTEDPnrtncr 1 plumbing , slcam-
T V hoatlug and gas llxturca with thorough

knowledge ot plumbing and stcnm hcatluo
with small capital ; bon of references given nnO
required , Address D40 lice. 7t

Oil SALE Ono of the best paylnn drus
stores In the state ; stork about Mr od ; good

reason for selling out. Address D &2, Iloo olhco
Omaha , Neb.
_

2t6-7t

WANTED Partner In real oatnto business ,

D 4J. lleo. 2H7JT-

JAOU
_ _

SALE A complete soda nnd mineral
-I. w atcr manufactory with a good run of cuS'
torn for sale cheap , at Lexington ( formerly
Hum Creek ) Dnwdon county , Nol . Apply tc
John E. Winter, agent , Dick llrou , ' gulucy
ilrewlng Co. , Fremont , Nob. 2111-

8rpWENTYFIVEioom hotel , centrally locn-
JL ted , now full of roomers , paying well , Price
of furniture tl.au , ? 'AV ) cash. 1ml on monthly
payinentH us It U nindo out of hotel. Co opera.-

LRt"
.

* * Il0t to. , snNitiiBt. 2oj a

WANTED To buy Interest country bant
, and take nctlvo part. Address

giving full particulars. D37, Ueo olllco 212 i

TTUHl SALE An established coal and feed
JL? business. Address D 22 , lleo. tb'J 12 *

BAKERY for rent or sale.must go out.of busi
. Inhabitants , railroad division ,

wrst ot Omaha. Address 1) 1., llee. C63 Tt

PALE or Exchange Harbor shnp.centcr-
ly located , doing good business ; owner has

outside interests that ncod his attention ; will
take good clear or small Incumbcred lot as parl-
pnymont. . For particulars call at 613 ami 611

Paxton block. Omaha. 818-

TJ1OH HALE A nlco. clean stock of ploce
J- goods nnd tailor outfit ; store to rout cheap ;

lease. J. H. Parrotte , room 21 , s. e. coi. Dodgi
and KU- . 17010

. drug store for cash and real rHtntoi$ town 1500J. lloncbteol , Grand Island , Nob.-
Ki5

.
m

FOR EXCHANGE-
.T

.

IVEllY stable cor Itlth nnd Cuss , Omaha , to-
JLJexchnnge for H in cash bal lu clear land 01
Omaha property. Price SC.HOO Including hux-
barn. . Co-Operative Laud and Lot Co. , UI5 N
ICtll St. 202 8-

"ITIOH EXCHANGE-Houscs and lots , mer-
L'- chandlie sto-ks. farm land and personal

property ot nil Kinds for exchange by George J
bterndorll , leal estate and exchange biofcpr
First National bank btilldlng.rooms til" andni ?
Telephone 401. 3111-

1rpo EXCHANGE Hotel , lestaurnnt and tint-
L

:
ery doing a good business , w orth Jl.i.CO. Will

ttado my equity ot 8I.2W ) for laud , btoclc 01
goods , or cheap for cash. Crete hotel.Crete.Nob

2.K> 7-

8WAMTEDWell located lot In Orchnro Hill
for clear lot In bnunders i-

Hlmobauqh's add. nnd cash. Address D , ISO1

St. Mnry'M nve. 2" 'J 7?

rpWO hardware Mocks , Sfi.COO each , cash
JL and balance In good land ur city property ,

Stock ot general mdso in Inwa for H.tttO. H
cash , bal. good land. Grist mill in Iowa town ,

VH , for bomo cash und good land. Co Op.
Land and Lot Co.2 03 N. 10th st. 2028-

T7IOH EXCHANGE Anne tarm of 200 acres In-
JL' Folk county , Nob. . 4 miles from Chirks.
Neb , to. exchange for cattle ; N) acres under
cultivation , house , burn , wagon scales nnd
good feed lot. Address C. OsUnmp , 2215 Wob-
Bter

-

st , Omaha , Neb. 035

EXCHANOE-For deslrablo residence-
property in Omaha , any or all of following :

40 choice Insldo residence lots In Hastings.
100 lots in Lincoln.
640 acres line farmlngland , Lancaster county.-
I'lno

.
residence pioperty. Lincoln.

Good rental property , Lincoln. .
Choice family losldenco corner. Los Angeles.-
A

.
neat residence property in Hanscom Place.

Also tome good mortgage notes.
Address , giving location and prlco or prop-

erty
¬

, J. E. u. , care Uaum Irou Co. , U17 Leaven-
worth.

-

. 100-

OR EXCHANGE Farm In north central
Knn , two Inside lots in Hastings , Neb . Hour

and teed mill In Malv ern , Iowa.Vra. . Rogers ,
COON 37tn st. Omaha. 225 7t

FOR TRADE A good , well Improved farm
Nebraska , for a team of horses nnd-

wagon. . Incumbrunco on farm $600 at a per cent.-
ItOJ

.
Fnrnam st. 2177-

T7 OR EXCHANGE An elegant tract of land
JE containing 1JO acres , in Antelope county ;
Neb. , with ordinary improvements.-

A
.

quarter-section in Hand county , Dakota ,
partly impioved.

Eighty acres near Council niulfs , la.
House and lot on South 10th St.
Largo amount of OH Mountain nnd Pctrollum

company oil stock. Will o changn for good
the erection of some houses , Ueo.Sropertyor , 1st National bank building.

WESTERN lauds , farms and city propeity
of goods , lloom ", 150J Fariiarn

.
40UJyl-

4I WOULD Hue to trade o good two storv liouso
and lot 60x150 feel , within ono block of Park

nve. and Park school for vncnnt east front lot
In Hnnscom place. Will assume some Incuiu-
brance.

-
. Address. 048 lleo olllce. U0-

7rfW ) EXCHANGE for Omaha property , ono of-
JL the belt Improved farms In Iowa , only onq
mile from towu of 0,000 Inhabitants. W. 11. H.
& M , E. , room 14 , Chamber of Commerce. 1U1

FOR SALE REAL ESTATSM-

RS. "
.
1607 Farnam st.-

No
.

time is better than the proaont for buying
a cheap lot that will make you

A Delightful Homo.
These lots wo sell at nearly 60 per cent loss tlmn
surrounding lots soil for. as tlio land was pui-
chased long belore Omaha became as it is to-
day

¬

A City
of 160,000 Inhabitants. Wo only ask you to como
and see these lots. It will cost you nothing , and
if they are not all we claim for them

Don't Huy.
You will find tin * giound an handsome as any
you ever saw and surrounded by first-class
new houses , You are but a short distance from
railway , motor and street earn and unless you
examine this locality and see what is now being
done there , you can hnvu no conception of the
chance you are offered to make a sale , sure in-
vestment

¬
,

ITOO to $35-
0is all we ask per lot , nnd within eighteen
months you will not bauble to buy thissamo
property for double present piices.-

Muu
.

to *, 0-

is n bum that brings these lots witntn the moans
of everyone , not only because the pilceis low ,
but because you need only

Fifteen Dollars-
cash and balance { 10 per month , If you wish to.

two to J.irx)

for such lots. Think of It ) Como nud BOO what
it is , and where It Is

Fifteen Dollars
down is a small payment on sucn property , and
you will say so when

You See-
the property and Its surroundings ,

To make Money
such chances as these must be taken when of-
fered

¬

I No SBIng is truer
Nothing venture

nothing have. Remember , you are not asked
to buy until after the most thorough Investigat-
ion.

¬

.
Look over

the ground and compare prices with surround-
ing

¬

lots and you will find you cannot duplicate
our lots In

Price I

Terms !
Location !

Value !

Tide Is a statement we can prove ; you can
prove it yourself and wo give you every chance

Investigate
these statoirents : Wn will show the lota vvheu-
ev

-
or you wish to see them.

Fifteen Dollars
down and f 10 per month soon pays for a lot
and you do not mUs the money , Iteiuenibor
the prices are only

J300 to 1050
per lot and are today the cheapest prices far
good property in the cliy of Omaha ,

l&O'Vftrnara St.
264-7

BALE-Or will trade for good Nebraska
- ' farm , 7 room nevv house , full lot , opuoslu-
TllOn
Kountzo Place. J. L. lllce Co-

.rPllIJ
.

factories within easy reach of Collier
JL place will employ u large force of men , Be-

uro
-

a house ana enjoy llto. Price of lots tSV-
Jto II.VOO. one-tenth cuzh. nd for Pint. Uc-

e
-

, opp , P. 0. 8-S)

I71AKNAM Street We can neil property n-
lCsist- and Fnrnam for MO per foot. M , A-

Upton Company , loth and Farnam. S-ll 10-

"I7IOH SALE- One of the finest pieces of rc I
-*- dcnco property In Hanscom Place. If yoi
want a homo call and see it. Goo. N. Hicks
lloom SOS, New York Life Illdff. KB-11

ONLY KOJ for n lot facing Ames av * . anilTmo
line. It U worth 11200. drover Ste-

ens
-

, 610 Pftxlon block. JWt-n

suburban homos on motor IJne-
lii Central nnd Monmouth park addltfwis ,

Will trndo for Improved farm and ciish. J. U-
Hlco Co. 27 M-

KQAL

__
blanks. Chase & Kddy . 11,1 B 16th st.

270 n5t

_
and see us and investigate fomoof the

bargains wo have to offer. Wo nro continually
listing new properties nud "if you don't sco
what want ask for It."

Wo hnvo merchandise to trade for land ,

Wo lituo a brlcic and tlio factory dolnu-
a thru Ing business to oxchnngo for western
land.

Tin co now , G-rooin cottages nt Albright.
within lOmlnmo'n walk ot torimmu ot hourly
diunmv line , for sale on terms that will only ba
fair rent,

An olevnUr property with largo dwelling
house , nt n bargain. Eiovator complotu. with
horse-po.Ncr , * c.tla ) , onion fiirnUlicd , etc, A
line opening for n practical grain dealer.

Ono of the best improved ml ms In the state
will bo exchanged for Insldo Omnha property.

Two flue residences In Popplotou pnrk , on
motor line ; will bo void on easy leims.

Houses and low In all parts of Omuhix for
salu and exchange ,

For exchange. Tor Omaha proporty.l.OJO acres
ot school land lease. In ono of the best counties
In the Btatc.-

A
.

line residence property in Omnhn View for
salont a bargain.

From *7lii jO to 1100.030 worth of Ilr3t >cl.iss
notes to oxchnngo for Onmhn property ,

Mcrciiaudlso to oxchnngo for M cosh and bal-
auno

-

western lands. Ihm Is ono ot the lluost
opportunities ov or offered to convurt land Into
cash. Invcstlgnto this.

For sale , nt u bal gain , hotel ami livery barn ,

In K good Nebraska town. This is a line open-
Ini

-

; for n practical hotel man.
For ovdi.mgo for Omaha properly one of the

best farms In llock count- . Nebraska , tosothur
with stock and machinery necessary to carry on
the place. Old ago ana falling health of the
ovv nor Is for eclllntr.-

A
.

tine heeler county faim , well developed ,
good .soil , for cxcliiibgo for Ouiaha piopnity.-

Id
.

) acres of wild hmd near n thriving city.-
v

.
hat have you to oiror.

280 acres of flue land In northwestern Iowa
to exchange for Omaha property.-

Wo
.

have unsurpassed facilities for disposing
of property , having sqme MJ agents scattered
over four or flvo states. List your properly
with us If you wish a quick turn , W. 11. E. *
M. E.room 14 , Chamber of Commerce , tele-
phone

¬

1440. 6U-

dAIINAM Stieol-We can scllBS i feelon the
N. W. corner of 28th nud Farnam sts. for-

t , WX ). SI. A. Upton Company , 10th and Farnam.
201 1-

0rplllUTYSECOND

_
_
_

btroot has been ordered
J. graded south to city limits. Tlio FouthOma-

h'v
-

Land Company have graded It from city
limits to : building lu South Omahi.
Motor line will go on 32nd Bt. Dvvlght.VI.y-
man's

-
addition , just south of Hnuscom Park ,

is on high ground , which makes beautiful resi-
dence

¬

sites. 32nd st. runs through this addition.-
AVohavo

.
two 62-foot lots there that wo will sell

for 81,101 each. M. A. Upton Company. Iflth
and Farnam.
_

207 Pjt-

FOH SALE Now Is the time to buy a lot In
Hcbervo or Hiltsldo addition No. 1

for a home. U his property Is only about ono
mile fiom the postoflicc , is nil high and bcautli
fill giouna. tbo streets are nil put to an estab-
lished

¬

grade. It Is only a few blocks from c.iblo
line and IMS the advautages of gas , city water ,
Eovvorago and continuous pueimntfrom the
center of the cltv. Wo can olfor spoclal induce-
n.cnts

-
to pnitles wishing to build in this part

of the city and usk that an investigation of the
pioncrtv bo miidc. Prices range from KO to-
s70 per front foot , uc'-ordlng to locution.

Lots 7 and n. block 2. Ibaac i, Sclden's addi-
tion.

¬

. price $n003.
Lot o, block 8, Isaac & Eoldou's addition , prlco

81.700
Lot 40 , lluirOnk , fiO lM foot , cast front , on-

Ocorula avenue. Piice , Jl.ooo.-
fO

.
feet , south front , on Hamilton stieet , lu

block 1 , Oichnrd Hill. Price. S12W.
Nine aero tiact suitable for dairy purposes-
.Tiniicie

.
tiact suitable for dally purposes.

Eleven ucio tiact suitable tor dairy purposes
( In each of the above tracts thcio is a line

grove and a stream of running water furnishedfromlnrgo spilngs.
The propeity Is handy to both Omaha nnd

South Omiilia. and dairymen contemplating
change of location should investigate this.

Some of the property could bo exchanged for
other rood Insldo nroporty.

Lot 14 , block 1. Potter's addition , prlco $ l4iO.
. Loto. blotkBJ , city of Omaha with two story
and basement house , with all modern conveni-
ences.

¬
. I'ncoiH.UK ).

60x122 feet , southvv est corner 20th and Spruce
streets , with iminllc ottago. Price tSjlM.

This 1ms iyj feet fiontago on 20th st. nnd can
bo bold in 25 foot lots.

Now six room cottage with city water in
house , in w est part of city. Prlco W250. Terms
to suit purchaser.l-

OOxu'7
.

ft. S. W. cor. 23th and Cass sts. Prlco8-
"iOOJ. . Will take lotand good first mortgage in
exchange.f-

i''xlOO
.

ft. S. E. cor. 2th nnd California sts. ,
with small cottage , at a bargain If taken soon.

Lot Ki , Hun-Oat , prlco SI.WW. This lot is Mix
IM) feet , fronts Hanscom pnrk. Uho stieet is
graded in front of it , and ft is not subject to
special assessments.

Lots 1 and 2, block 1 , Bedford place. Prlco-
fl.ult ) for both. These lota are within ono block
of the now furniturefactory. . The owner will
soil for ono third cash , let purchaser net loan to
put up building and will take second mortgage
for balance.

Lot 13. block 2 , Potter's addition. Price JI.VK ) .

Afew flno businebs lots on Tnenty-llfth ,
Tnenty-wlxtli , and Q streets. South Omahu ;
20 , 40 , or OJ root lots can bo had ni reasonable
prices nnrt very easy terms if purchaser will
put up building.-

A
.

line coiner , 10x178 , on 27th nnd Hroadway.
Council UUills , prlco W.OOO. This isonoof the
best corners on llroadvray , nnd now buildings
arc going up all around It-

.A
.

low good corners ou Hioadwoy. Council
IlluIlH , near the carriage factory and lumber-
yard , at from 51,100 to jl.v'OJ.

Lots In Potter & Cobb's addition. Council
niulTs , within tliroa-tourths tnllo of the post-
olllco

-

, from C-'Oa to 53JO each ; terms to suit.
Potter S , Cobb ,

g58 16 1U01 Farnam st-

.rplIE

.
_

best money s worth of liouso and lot now
J- for sale in Omaha Is that vvnlch 1 am now
completing near 24tn at. on paved Wlrt st. in-
Kountzo 1luco. 8 bedrooms , 2 parlors, dining
room , kitchen. 2 bith rooms , 3 water clo sots ,

laico laundry, btatlonury wash tubs , furnace
and coal room and cellar , electric bulls and
speaking tube , 1closots. . Prlco only J7.0IM on
terms to suit. Llkuvv Iso a dupllc.Un adjoining
at same price.V. . T. Seaman east sldo 10th st
north of Nicholas st. Omaha's largest variety
of wag no and carriages._%))1-

TTIOll SALE IluslncsB corner, 840000. C. V.
J-1 Harrison , Merchants National Ilanlc. 155

SEND for Dlat of Collier place , and when
for recreation follow the motor line

poles on lUlh st. ami Ames' nve. , and see the
wonderful impiovemonts that have taken pi ice
Just around tlie barracks , and remember that
Collier place Is the key to thu situation , lluy n
lot now for the low pilio and at the easy teimtj
they nro being offered , and wo are satisfied-
.Onetenth

.
cash , balance ono to llvoioais. Me-

L'nguo
-

, opp. P O.
_

U33

[7IO11 SA LU On long time and easy payments.-
L'

..
- handsome , now, well built houses of B , Hand
10 rooms. All convcnlcncos.good neighborhood :
paved streets ; street cars and within walking
dlotanco of P. O. Nathan Bnolton , 1605 Farnam
_

Ui .

fTHIE motor line is built to Collier place. The
JIlelt line runs near Collier place. The F. E.
&M. V. It. K stop all passenger tialus at Col-
lier

¬
place. The horse car line will soon reach

Collier place , llest addition In tha city , PrlcoJ-
MJU to f 1,200 per lot , ono tenth cash , balance 0,10-
to flvo years , McCaguo, opp. i'. O. U39

Foil SALE 60 ft frontage on 8 SOth st, near
, on grade , now hoiuo , city water.

Pi Ice KI.350 , half cash. Also cottage 8 lllth St. ,

Srlce 11.600 , 1500 cash. 15. Greenfield , Murphy
, 2.0 B 13lh st.
_

l.l'j f
SOUTH Dakota farms to exchange for per ¬

property. Address box 12. Gettys-
biirK.d.

-
. D. 27 i-H *

_
BA11GA1N Pnrtot the Dlik Klmball estato.

Ibth street runiilacthroiiijli to7thn-
ve.. One 13-roon houso. all modern conven-
iences

¬

, and two ( houses. Total lontal-
tl.f.0) per yuar ; prlco 813.0A M. A. Uptan
Company , IRth and 1'urnam , OJ ?

TTIOH BALE Iloautlf ul B room house , all mod-Jern improvements , including splendid fhr-
ur.ce

-
, near Ilunncom park , best locution in the

city for school. church and street car privileges ;
puce J5000. o. it. Harrison , Merchants National
bank. (IM

_
NOW look hoio : 47x111 feet on South 20th

near Martha , nt grade , good four
room house , 20th is paved to Center and or-
dered

¬

imved to Vlnton. If taken soon we can
sell tno above for JJ.OOO , { TOO casn. Tnu lot
alone is w orth the money. M. A , Upton com-
pany

-
, 10th and Fnrnnm._aiullT-

7IOH SALE 120 acres of land In nnd adjoining
J-' Lake Manawalnfi or 40 aero tracts , to bult-
piirUiHser. . 'Ibis U the bust bathlnc buach on-
tlio lake. George Motcalf , 10 Peurl ut. , Council

, la-

VONDKIIFUL

,

_
Ilargaln-Half-ncro piece ,

tiackago. choice inside , for * UiW ) ; price 2
years aKoMj.OOO ; worth it to-duy ; Invi'stlgate.
J. L. Hlco Co. Ci7 Bt

FOIl BALE ifasy terms. Kountzs place.
homes , each S-room , each 01,0 W.

Two homos , each 'J-rooms , each J1.OX ).
Tno homos , each 15-rooms , each IT.OW.
All with modern convenience.
All large value at the in Ice.
All within a square of tlio motor line-
.Don't

.
lose those opportunities ,

For sale by the owner. W , T. Seaman ,
I'.ast sldu 18Ui nt , north ot Nicholas st. ,

Omaha's largest variety ul vvaijons and car *

617.

Gat on to theno bargains !

JL ll.O 0 buys full cast front lot with leviMi
room house and furnace in llanscoin place. Do
you bollevo It ?

I4KM( buvs house on Pnrk avcnuowlth lull
lot , that Is liner tlmn silk , nnd elegant thtough.-
out.

<

. You cannot guess how nlco this is. .

f 1.100 buys a good four room hous * nnd full
lot In north part of the city ; nlso for 11,000m
northwest part of cliy. .

1 can soil you houses nnd lots from .lfi.OOO

down to MW and can suit you In nny of the
.city. No trouble toshowgoods , oven if It IshoU
fall In and got a peed rldo. If nothing more.-
D.

.
. V. Sholcs , 210 Unit National Hank. 310

can oiiorfor silo for the next few ilnjWE following fine properties ; A n-rooin
house In Improvement Association odd. , wltli
barn nnd other out door improvements. A lot
In Oklahoma add. ; 1 In ( topers' mid. ; I in-
Cle eland Place ; 4 lots In HosaUnd Place. W , It,
E..V M. Ex. , Hooiu 14 , Chamber of Commerce ;
lolophnno 1440. IW ) .

ONE ot the two house and lot bargains I
been ottering on (leorglt avo. north ot-

Lcavonwortn , Is now sold ana occupied , be*

cause ot my very low price. This south house )

of the two still remains a bargain open to)

sombody. First come : , first served. To bo ap
predated It needs to bo examined Inttrnnllv. 1
positively will not rent It, though several timr-
ofToicd ttti per month. Price , on very easy
terms. I1.0X ) . W , T. Seaman , east sldo 10th St. ,
north of Nicholas nt. Omaha's largest variety
of wagons and cairtngos. 018

Cheap 1 Cneap A full lot facing
on Ames avo. nud motor line for HJ. It-

Is worth tl200. Drover etovons , 610 Paxton
block. 32.M1-

TJ1OK SALE The finest residence in Orchard
JL1 Mill can bo bought at actual co t : owner
leaving town : house has 10 rooms with bnth-
loom and every modern convenience , lot 00x130
all sodded ; largo barn nnd nlco shade- trees : In
fact a perfect homo ; mil and Ictus show you
this. Arnold & Co. , lloom & 27 Paxton block ,

77-

5rplIE finest drive In the city Is ot Collier place
JL McCuuuo. K-
Mfiioil

_
In Stcwatt Place on Lowe

-U uvo ; Metropolitan Cable passes property.
Broom house and burn , Hanscom Place , a
houses nnd lots ou Cass St. . on easy term *.
Harris , room 411 , 1st Nat. Hank. 20-

1T7UH SALE-Ono ot the most desirable fecdlne
JL' farms In Nebraska , situated 'i mile fiom
depot , also from thu shipping jaidH of the
Conveisa Cattle on Klklmru VnUoy It. H : It con-
tains

-
2-Jil acres , w Ithiuuof Iklo ncros addl tloiml ;

everything now nnd nccessaiy : banvCixllfW ft. ;
water in abundance. U.S. Mnnvllle , 11 den ,
Neb.
_

763
"| SALE 513.73 acre , sec, 0 , tp. 12, r. Cw. .
J-1 Hamilton county , Neb , House , stable, DOU

acres fenced , living water. ) 'rko. fl.lio F. If,
Atktus , owner , railroad Dlilg. Denver , Col. BIO

"TflOH SALE Tlio finest residence sllc In West
JJ Oinihn ; Just south of Farnam on3Cth at ; n
corner lorxih7 , with 187 feet frontage on paved
street nnd Joining the hnndsomu residence of-
Kirkeuuall on the ea t , and Ilrady, : and
Martin on the south ; a perfect noin and gniden
spot for an clcimut homo-

.llnrnovand2istNtieots,14l
.

li7.on)
) pavement ,

within three blocks of the court house ; room
for seven line nouses that would lent as rap-
Idly

-
as completed. A splendid permanent In-

vestment
¬

,
Faniaii nnd 22d streets. 60xl3J , with new

three-story brick store building , rented to good
permanent tenants. Itent.-xl receipts 71,200 per
ji-nr. Sixteenth street , near Nlclmla" , frontage
01 feet lo alloy ; good business property.

Kara mi feUctt , bitwoen JMh and b'Jth , front-
nye 43 or ! ))5xlt ! to alley , south front , 1 blocle
from pavement and sti out cars.

Park uvonuc. opposite Hanscom paric , 60x150 ,
price 8J.OOO ; easy terms-

.Paddo"k
.

place , tinckage, ((16x112, J2.000 ; caiy
terms

Sixteenth street , south of Vlnton sti cot lot for
sale or trauo for nidHo. or good larm land.-

S.

.

. A. Slomnn , 1301 hanmm st. U1-

3"lONTINUOU's'sldovv ulk to Collier"plara. . Get
wprlcos and terms McCa ue. UJU

SALE Not for trrde. Ono of the finest
farms in the stall- , located about ton mlloa-

noithvvcstof Omahn. containing 27"> ncics. 'llio
entire fai in Is fenced and * iobsr i.i.cl( , thp build-
lius

-

ura all In Hist chins lonnlthin. A benutl-
iul

-
( iovu of noes HiimmndHtlio lioiihe : thernta-

n line largo bearing orchard , t'vo goo 11clls ,
etc . ct.Ihls farm , If sold within thli ty days ,
can bo bought ut the low prlco of fill per aero-
.Is

.
actually worth :M ) per aco. Applv to Gcorgo-

J. . bternsdortr , leal ostuta imd oxch no broker,
rooms ai7 and and 318 First National baulc-
building. . Telephone 1U1. 313 nO

BAHHAIN Hcautlful home , n rooms , story
house , south Horn , lot on ar line ,

line locution , woith $ l.rjOJ ; forS..JOJ, hulf cti hj
must be bold ; no tradu. J. L. itlce Co. 2i7 8f-

ll Street Wo can sell 68'S feet on the
L.1 southeast Ciirnnr of 27th nve. and Furuum-
st. . , with twoa-htoiy and basotnont bricks and
room on 37th fur tlirco moro. fur JX'.OA' terms
to suit. M. A. Upton Company , Iflth and rnrnain.

204 10-

T1011 SALE-10 room hoiiEo ; lot ,
terms , S2853. W. M. llubhmnn , 1,111 Leav-

cuworth.
-

. 043

Street Wo can sell MMOO on 1(10(

feet on Fnrnam lust west of 2ith Bt. for 225
per foot. M. A. Upton Co'mpany , Uth and
tarnani. 204 10-

TDARTNER wanted with 2 or 3 thousand cash ;
-L to engage In a prolltiulo and k-iatlmato
business located utTaonmu. Washington Terri ¬

tory. Slnglo man prcfoiro I. Call ou or addressforpmieulnis. J L. Rica Co. Com-
meiclalls'ut.

, , olllco over . . . ,
-

. liatilc.

ItcocU ci's Sale
OF VALUAHLE HOH&ES. CATTLE. AND

OUIKll PllOPEHTY IN CHASE. HnCHCOOIf.
HAYES AND DUNDY COUNTIES. w-

HHASKA.
-

.
In the cli cult court of the United States , dis-

trict
¬

of Ncbniska.
1 'Iho Kit Carter Cnttlo Company
J VH.
( The Hnrleni Caltlo Company.

Upon npDllcntlon of ino Kit Cartel Cattle
company and other creditor Interested lu tlio
property in the liiinrts of 15 I ) Webster , re-
ceiver

¬

, It Is upon duo consideration of the court
hereby ordeii-d that tlio receiver nhall adv oitloe
for bids for all ot the. herds of tattlu ami hoi HPS ,
as aw hole , nnd also for all otlior perronal prop-
erty

¬

In his hands ns receiver. ills lurthur or-
dered

¬
that bids may bo made for nny of tha

herds or parts thereof separately , or any of Iho
horson separately , oltlier by hurds or iny num ¬

ber of cattle or horeen tin thu purchaser may
doslro to bid upon , and that such bldi In the
several manners in w hkh they may bo miulo

hall bo filed with the clerk of till s com t with
the terms ot proposed puichaso and the
names of bidders wltliln twenty invsfrom the date of thin order , for the
apnrovnl or rejection of this com t. und if nny-
ornll of the bids nro rejected by the court , the
recclv er shall m ocsod to give notlco for ton 'lays-
lo boll the wild piopcrty at public auction lu
detail for the cnltlo nnd ImroOi Indh Klually for
cash to the highest bidder

It is further ordered th it nil bids shall be
sent to the deric of this court Healed and uc-
coinii.inlud

-

with 10 per cent of thi ) iiinouiit bid ,
cither In cash or certified check on rc-iponsiblo
banics , as u condition of fhi-Ir olds being enter-
tallied und considered by the court.

His further or.lcnd unit. In order to facill-
tate the bldalng on this property in the hands
of the receiver , ho s-hull ghonotlcoof this oulor
in ono paper mihllshcd jn Illtclitoi: county ,
Ncbiamrii. and In ono dally ncwpnucr In themy of Omaha , and In ono In the cit rofLlncoln
for two weeks , and also by hand bills properly
distributed , and setting forth tnrms and condi-
tions

¬

of thlH order. D. H. DUN DY. .Indue.
'Iho property mentioned in the above order Ul

described us follpws :
AIIEltDEUN ANGUS-

.Venrllng
.

bulls , number , 1-
1.Twoyear

.
old bulls , number , 3.

Tliren years old and upwards , number. 2.
Yearling heifers , number. H.
Two year-old holfois , number , 14-

.'J
.

hue-ycnr-olil nnd upwards. covvsnumbor,3Qi-
Cowa with calves by their Bldo, number , 'M ,

'Yearling bulls , number , 2 ,) .
Trto-jear old bulls. number , 1.
Tin eo-yoar-old bulls and upwards , number, 0.
Yearling helt r . number , ..-
H.Twoyearold

.
hoi fern , number , 1-

0.Threeyear
.

old nnd upwards , cows.numbar.tfS.
HEilEKOUDa.

Yearling bulls , numoor , M,
Two-year-old bulls , number 0.
Tin oo-j oar-old and upwards , number , 14 ,
Yeailliig hclferx , number , 4-
4.Twoyearold

.
helfero , number , SO,

Threo-y ar-old and upward B.COWS , numljer.WS ,
Cons by tholr side , number , CO.

Also n largo number of thoroughbred Irottlng
liors-os. conbutlnic of :

BtullloiiH , number , .
lliood mines , number, 60.
Colts , number. :o.

OLYDESDALF. HOHSEB.
Coualstlng of stallions , number , 2.
Mures, number , K ,

Thobe headH contain homo of the finest nni-
mala

-
of their classes lu the country , and are all

pure blooded.
Also largo number of draft brood mares ,

wor * horses , saddle ponies , herd ot about 260
common rang * luttlo , and u lot of wagons , bar.
nesses and other funning Implements and tools.

All bids must bo nmdo on or before the 14th
day ot July next , and tauxt be alod with Elmer
D. Frank , clerk of the United State * circuit
court , district cf Nebraska , at Omaha , Neu , .
and must bo accompanied by cash or certified
chocks amounting to 10 per cent of the amount*
ot the bills. U. II , WRIISTKll.

itorelver of the Harlem Cattle Co.
Juno 21)) d 14 1

for Houth Oinalm nonet *.
Sealed proposals will be received up to 1 11.

July 10. lew. for J70.000 funding bonds ; ,,6 bondi
of SI , X) each , 0 per cent Interest , payable an.
Dually ; bonds payable ten years aftur date ; lu-
.tcrsit

.
cupons ultttchcd. Above ISSIID of bonif

are made payable at the fiscal agency of th-
Btato of Nebiaska , In the cltv of Now York bom-
uterest and principal. All proposals lo

1 thoundewlC-

Uheconimltteo onllnauca tetnlnithtt rljcJit to
reject any or all olfere. lloiuU cauuot be (Old

in than p r.
Juudfs , Kc. JOUKSIOH. Cliatraia.


